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Details of Visit:

Author: brazilbound
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Apr 2014 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Basement flat in Earls Court near Underground station very safe area and very discreet. Very clean
place. Maid is very friendly always offers a drink. There is just about every sex toy imaginable there.

The Lady:

Very attractive brunette probably mid to late 30's. Great body stunning legs. Photos on the website
don't do her justice. Kate is about 5'07 but in high heels is closer to 6'0

The Story:

Have been a regular of Kate's finally gotten around to doing a review. Kate is very friendly before
and after the session and takes time to listen to what I want. I usually like being spanked in the strict
headmistress/naughty school boy scenerio.
Once the session starts Kate never breaks character and I am transformed to another world. Kate
always respects my limits and has never done anything to me I am not comfortable with.

On this particular session I was the naughty schoolboy who had messed around in class and was
then made to strip naked then I was spanked over her knee then flogged with a whip then caned
until I couldn't take it anymore after that the fun really started and Kate gave me an amazing oral
plus much more.

I have had many sessions with Kate over the years but this was one of the best and I can't wait to
see her again. 
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